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Tho President's Message, which was
aent to Congress on Monday, appetite
in urn in tins issue.

Tho Sentinel of Inst weok contains
n two column nrticlo upon the subject
of blnnks used in tho offices of Pro- -

thonotnry nnd Register and Recorder,
for which tho county commissioners
have paw tuoso otlioials. I Ins pay
ment was maao in accordance witu nn
Act pawed April 2u, 18.S9, providing
that tho county shall furniili the sta-

tionery &c, for theso offices. This law
Btaneh y ns tho law of tho Stnlo,
and will continue to-d- o so until the
courts shall decide differently, tho
opinion of a Washington county law
yer to tho contrary, notwithstanding
If tl o law is such a pernicious one,

o Krickhaura should have
pointed out its vicious features, before
ivs liassuKU in hid it'iris .uiiru. n iiu
uttored a word in opposition to tho
bill, other than voting, wo shall bo
clnd to print his tpeech.

Tho opinion is expressed both by
Mr. Snyder and Sir. Campbell, and
by two ot the county commissioners,
that this tempest in a teapot is account
ed for, by tho fact that tho Sentinel
did not print the blanks.

As to tho bonds referred to which
bear tho linpiint of the Republican,
but are said to havo been furnished by
the Ooi.umiiian wo have only to say
that such bonds were never printed at
this othce, never borrowed or bouzbt
bv us from anybody, and that Mr.
Campbell now remembers that they
wero among somo blanks purchased by
him Irom his predecessor, ii. W,
Sterner.

Tho prices paid for the blanks were
not unreasonable, and the basis of
valuation taken w.13 the best obtain
able, being the price list of a firm that
makes a special business of printing
such blanks, from which a liberal dis
count was made by Messrs Campbell
and Snyder Neither of theso gentle
men nor the county Commissioners
havo dono anything in this matter
which invites a suspicion of dishonesty
or unfairness.

HISTOEY BEFEATING ITSELF.

In 1852 tho Democrats swept every
Northern State from Pennsylvania to
California. Only two Northern States

Massachusetts and Vermont voted
for General Scott against General
Pierce, and two Southern States
Kentucky and Tennesson were the
only break in the Democratic sweep
in the south. .Every indication point
ed to a long period ot Democratic sup
remecy, and it could havo been long
maintained had wisdom increased with
power ; but the very cause that gavo
the Democrats their ovewbelming via
tory in 1852, broke them into frag
meats in 1854, gavo them a narrow
minority triumph in 185G and then
doomed them to a quarter of a century
of unbtoken rule by their opponents.

Tho cause of the great Democratic
victory in 1852 was elaveiyj the cause of
tho overthrow of the same party in 1854
was slavery ; and tho cau9o that made
it voiceless in the national government
lor nearly a generation was slavery,
Thero was profound unrest among the
people because oi tho growing power
ot slavery in tbe administration ot our
boasted freo institution, but tho peril
to tho tranquility ot the nation in as
saulting slavery that had the high
sanction of tho Constitution, and tbe
odium cast npon the Abolition acita
tion of tho day, made hundreds of
thousands assent to the Compromise
Measures of 1850 as a finality, hoping
for poaoe and prosperity by an adjust-
ment that was expected to end tho dis
turning controversy.

But slavery aggression not only did
notecase when tho people voted
1852 by an exceptional majority, to
end slavery agitation, but it became
bolder and advanced its standard by
the Dred Scott decision and by the
desperate and bloody struggles to en
slave Kansas and Nebraska. Tho lat
ent anti-slave- sentiment was thus
kindled into a flame, and in 1851
over? New England and Northern
State excepting only California lost
by a few hundred voted against th
administration and the party that had
but lately given tho most triumphant
summons to powor ever giveu in any
national contest since the re election
ot Monroe. Stubborn Democratic
States liko Maine, New Hampshire.
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa
and Michigan, swung from their Demo
cratio moorings and, with tho singl
exception of Indiana, havo been a stub
born Republican States for tho period
ot a lull generation.

In 1851 when tho profound anti
slavery sentiment asserted itself, the
answer was made that "local issues
had temporarily disrupted parties and
the blind leaders continued to lead
their blind followers until tho dclugo
came. True, local issues were seized
upon in many States and magnified in
to potential importance, but a party
armed in conviction is not thus dis
ruptnd by local questions. It is only
when a great paity assails the convic
tions ot its peoplo that "local issues
can rise to the importance of swinging
such Mates as Virginia, Uhio, Iowa,
.Now lork and JNew Jersey against
tho party just on the threshold of
power by almost unprecedented major-
ities.

Tho issue that is repeating the revo
lutionary work of tho aUvery issue ot
1854 is tho now vital question of tariff
reform. It had many pretexts in tho
"local issues" to open tho way for
party revolt ; but if there had not been
profound unrest in New England, in
tho Middle States and in tho great
Weet because ot agaressivo mel need
less taxation upon tho necessaries of
life, and tho open prostitution of the
polioy of protection to monopoly
greed, no "local issues couiu navo de-

feated a Republican Governor and
Legislature in Ohio, defeated a Repub-
lican Governor in Iowa, and elected
Democratic State tickets in Now York
Now Jersey and Virginia by majori-
ties which equally surprised tho lead-

ers of all parties. And tho revolt of
1889, like the revolt of 1851, will grow
in power and become more and more
revolutionary in every section of tho
Union, until neediest) taxation of tho
people shall bo overthrown, and band-

ed monopoly shall cease to havo special
protection at the cost of consumers.

The poople of tho country believo
in tho liberal protection of American
labor, It was first thought by Wash-

ington, has been sustaiued by every
Piesident from Washington to Ham-so- n

i and It never will be overthrown
in tho nation unless protectionist lead-- ,

crs engulf their cause nnd themselves
in tho exacting greed of monopoly.
Massachusetts and Iowa will heartily
irotect tho wntr.es of labor in our tnrill

laws, but taxes employed for protection
mint cease with protection to wages.
with our tnanuiaclurcrs put upon equal-
ity with their competitors abroad on tho
question of wages, every dollar of od- -

aiuonni tax imposed is simply inexcus-
able oppression of tho people. Iowa
anil Massachusetts want cheaticnod
American products without reducing
wages cf labor i tboy want f reo raw
materials ( they want freo coal, free
wool, free iron ore and free ecrap iron
to enable the New England industries
to live, and the farmers of Iowa, with
crushing tariff taxes on everything
they use, oit and wear, and growing
mortgages on their farms, want cheap.
ened clothing, implements and houto- -
hoid eltects. And they not only want
tnem, uut tney must havo thorn j a id
tho recent elections simply emphasize)
tho purposo of both liast and WtBt to
havo honest nnd thorough tax revis-
ion and reduced taxes or revolution.
Is is only history repeating itself, and
whether it shall be a brief rebollion or
a sweeping revolution, will depend up-
on the leaders of tho party in power.
The Democratic loaders in 1851 learn-
ed nothing, forgot nothing, and wero
hopelessly overthrown j what will tho
Republican leaders of 1889 do! His-
tory is repeating itself. Times.

Shall Postmaster be Elected.

Mr. Roswell P. Flower announces
his intention to present a bill in Con-

gress "relegating the selection of post-
masters, custom house officials aiid in-

ternal revenue col'ectors to the people
of the vicinage wherein their duties arn
performed. lie maintains that Con-

gress should provide for the election of
these officials every four years, and
that the power of the President should
be restricted to removal for cause.

Mr. Flower probably means to pro
pose an amendment of the Constitution
of the United States for tho accom-
plishment of the end he seeks. So far
as postmasters are concerned it certain- -

lv would be a desirable chance, on
many accounts, if they could be elected
by the peoplo instead of appointed by
the President or Postmaster General.
In all tho towns and villages of the
country tho postmaster is the official
nearest to the people, lie should fully
posses their confidence, and above all
public officers should be acceptable to
the majority of tho citizens. The evil
of the largo and constantly growing
patronage of the President is conctded
and tho scramble for tho post offices is
its very worst feature. It occupies the
time of Senators and Congressmen as
well as ot the Administration, obstructs
tho publio business and is a prolific so.
urco of corrution in politics. At the
lame tuna tho appointing power too
often selects a man objectionable to
tho people for the very reasons that
make htm the choice of the politicians.

uoncressman i lowers proposition
will find favor with the publio, but it
is not likely to be favorably received at
Washington at the present time. How-
ever, it is a subject on which the people
need educating and Mr. Flower s eff
orts will not be wasted. National
Democrat.

Summary ofNewi.

A fire occurred in the Tribune build
ing at Minneapolis on Saturday night,
in which seven persors were k 11 dand
nine injured. The loss is abou't $300,- -

000.

Conerese conven d on Monday
Tho Republicans new control-Jibot-

li

houses.

Six lives were lost in a fire in Phila
delphia on Monday night, in a bakery
and residence occupied by two tami
lies.

Lewis S Cox of Philadelphia ,

his liabilit;es being nearly S500,
000. Ho is the owner of the Brighton
woolon mil.

The Meller Ss Rittonhouso Co. of
Philadelphia, has failed for S30i),000.

Miss Ivate Drexcl, who recently
iook tne veil in a uathoito.convent, has
purchase 1 sutv acres of land near
Philadelphia, where she will build
convent and found a sisterhood, afte-- r

she has passed through her novitiate,
one is worm minions ot dollars, iicr
work will bo among the oolored peoplo

.1. tj;aim tuu iiiuiaus.

A big fire occured in Lynn Mass,
last weoic iueseiay, in which many
minions oi dollars worth ot property
was destroyed. Lynn is tho largest
snoo manufacturing town in the world

Buford County, South Carolina, was
swept by a cyclone last Thursday,
Nine porsous aio reported killed, and
twenty or thirty badly miured. Hou
es were blown to atoms, and large trocs
weio carried several hundred yards.

Heavy storms prevailed upon the
lakes last week. Ten men were res-ouc-

with graat difficulty 'from a caisson
that is being sin, k in Lake Michigan at

intended as nn inlet to a now water
supply tunnel for tho city.

Liko Erie was in a fury, and vessels
were in great danger. At Ucveland
tho waves rolled in with a roar that
was aimosi ueaieuing, and the spray
w;ix nuug nigii over me pier ugnts.

Boston has again Buffered bv fire,
Last week Thuisday about 5,000.000
of property was destroyed. Four
firemen are supposed to havo been
buried under the ruins of a building
1 he lire was in the business centre of
tho city.

Tho Provisional Government of
Brazil has roadopte l the old flag of
tho empire. Franco has recognized tho
new republic.

William S. Hopkins was convicted
of murder in tho first degree for killing
his wife, at Bellefonto last Thursday.
This is tho first tuno a verdict of cuiltv
of murder in the first degree has been
rendered in Clearfield county since
1819.

The transfer of the Philadelphia
postotlicn from William Harity to John
Field, took plaou last Saturday.

Oq tho eveniug of Thursday, the 14
th ult.. a letter was deposited in to
New York Pcst-ofllc- e directod to the
Nevada Bank, in San Francisco. At
9 o'clock on tho same evening it was
on its way with other mall matter for
tho Paci6o Coast, and at 9.50 o'clock
on tho morning of tho following Tuos-da- y

it arrived in San Francisco. The
ditanoo of 3354 miles had b?on accom-
plished iu 108 hours and 50 minutte,
notwithstanding a wait of three hours
at Chicago and the loss of ninety min-
utes, caused by hot journal and a
broken coupler.

COLUMBIAN A3NTD

Druggist PrlokettBeleased.

Frank W. Prickt tt, a druggist doing
business at Rosemont, in Bucks
county, was convidod at tho October
term of court on tho chnrge of selling
I'quor without a license. lie wns sen-
tenced to pay a fino of 500 and un-
dergo imprisonment in the county jail
for tho period of thrco months.

His counsol, Hon. George N. Cor-
son, thereupon took out a special allo-

catur to tho Snprcmu Court of tho
State, alleging that tho court
below had no right to Inflict tho punish-
ment of imprisonment, because Mr.
Prickctt was a druggist licensed by law.
Tho Supremo Court has allowed tho
nl'ocalurs and last Saturday afternoon
Prickett was reloased from jail on bail.

The case will now como regularly
before tho Supremo Court for argument
at tho February terra,

This is tho first case of tho kind un-
der the Brooks License law of 1887,
and a diciion by tho Supremo Court
will bo of considerable interest to drug-
gists throughout tho State.

Train Bobbers Mike A Hani.

TIIF.V KASB AN EXl'HESS MRSSENOBR
$50,000.

Oswego, Kansas, November 25. A
train robbery of extraordinary boldness
was uccmplished in tho Choctaw Nation
Indian Territory, last night. The
Missouri, Kansas and Texas exp.ess
train north bound for St. Louis, was
held on Pryor Creek, near Perry Stati-
on, and the express cariobbed of about
$50,000. Tho robbers displayed great
coolness, and went about their work
in such a familiar manner as to con-
vince the trainmen that they were old
timo professionals.

1 ho road agents were only two in
number. They had concua-e- them
selves in a clump of bushes near tbe
water tank on Pryor Creek, and when
the train stopped for water tbey boarded
tbe engiuc, one on each side, and,
covering tho astounded engineer and
li reman with their revolvers, explained
to them their design of robbing the
train. One of tho robbors climbed into
the tender, and from that point of van-tag- o

was master of tho engine.
Ihe messenger in the express oar was

then compelled to open the safo and
hand up its contents, amounting to
nearly $50,000.

The famous Light Brigade- -

THE STORY OF THE CHAROE AS TOI.tl 11Y A

8URVIVOIU

Thirty-fiv- e years ago at
Balaklava the charge of tho Light

imiuortal byTennyBon, took
plats-1- . Out of the GOO men who went
intolhat insmeubal charge but 198 came
back to tell the tale. A roster is kept
of those now living who wero members
of the Light brigade, and, according to
latest accounts, there are but twenty-rn- e

nanus on the list. Of theBe, nine
teen are in England and two in the
United States. The latter are Ceptain
Thomas Morlcy, who is connected with
the Army Mtdtcal Department at
Washington, and Captain Victor Rob-oer- t

Gurney, who in this city.
A reporter called at No. 238 East
Eighty.fourth street this morning and
found the gil'ant old soldier at homo.
Captain Gurnev is now (about 60 years
old. tie raid the great charge Is ns
fresh in his meinorv as though it ou
cured yesterday. He was asked:

"Was the order ever given that re-

sulted in tho chargel"
"It waj. but the diy was one of

blunders. Lord Riglao, who was com
mander-in-ehie- f, gave an order that the
enemy must be prevented trom taking
away tuo guns which ttiey had captur
ed jn the m rning. 1 ho intantry, tin
dor tho D.ike of Cambridge, did not
come up as was i xpected, and a second
order, confirm ilory of the first, was sent
over by the commarder-in-chie- f. It
was carried by Captain Nolan, Lord
Raglan's orderly, who bandied words
with Lord Lucan about the advance,
the latler claiming that it w.is absurd,
while Nolan, who was a
Irishman, advhed him to inovo

forward.
"Lucan finally gave tho command

'Charge!' and away tho troops went,
but took the left of tho right
ravine. 1 his error was noticed by
Nolan, who rushed to the head of the
flying troopers and endeavored to have
them alter their course, but was unable
to do bo, as the tumult drowned his
vnic. On they rushed, while the
juissians peppered them with grape
arid canister.

"After passing tbe redoubt they were
almost annihilated and about three
thousand cavalry were ttationtd at the
rear ready to slaughter what remained
of the phu-k- band; but, through being
spin up into smill detachm-iut- s and

ithout tho w rd of o mm nd, as if
ord lined 'o b, tin y wheeled to the
right about and fought their way back
again. They go', h ick, but not the
hundred."

Gurney has been in this
couutry fifteen years anil is a c.llz n
Ex

ll'icllHputc-i- l Merit.
Tho great success of the Hoyal llaklng

Powder is due to tho e xtreme care exercis-
ed hy its manufacturers to make ll entirely
pure, unlfor n in quality, and of thu high.
est leavening power. All tbe ic'entlflc
knowledge, ciro and skill, aitalne.l by a
twenty yi ars' practical experience are con.
trihuted tow ml tins end, and no pharmac
eutical preparation cm bj dispensed wlih
greater accuracy, precision and exactness.
.every article usiu is absolutely pure. A
number of nuemtsis are employed to test
tho strength of u cU Ingredient, so that Its
exact power ami ell,;cl In combination
with its is dell'dtcly known,
Nothing U trusted to dunce, nud uo per.
son Is employed in tbo pieparutlon of ihe
materials used oi lliu manufacture of the
powuer, wno is not an In Ills parti.
cular branch of thu busluess. As it conso
emence the It lyal i) iklog I'owder Is of tho
hlghoU grade of excellence, always pure,
wholesome and uniform ;in eju ihty. E ich
box Is exactly like every other, anil will
retain Its powers and produce tlu sumo
and tho highest leaveulng tnVci In uny
climate, ut uny time, Tho Uovurnraeut
Chemists after having analyzed ail thu
principal brands in tbe market, In their re.
ports placed the It yal llaklng I'owder at
tho head of tbo Hit for Micngth. purity
and wholesomtness, nnd thousands of
tests all over the country havo further de-

monstrated tbe fact that Its'quulitlis are,
in every respect, unrivaled.

GllUVil.

Services were held In tho SI. E. Church
Sunday ufternoou by Hev. B. I', Uoon.
Hev, Uoon delivered a very ub!o sermon.

Anderson Idle, J. M. Lnilsb, I'oor over
seer and Chancy Masteller aud a number
of other took tne train for Iientou, Orange-vtll- u

and Bloom on Saturday last.
Valentine Stout, returned home, on tl e

evening train Saturday from Itupert, where
he has a log job,

Kills Hess and Ulclurd Bbultz wero out

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
hunting on tho 37 ult. nnt camo homo with I

4 pheasants nnd 4 rabbit. They uny If
they could shot on tho wing, they !

cou'U liavo killed a number of birds, for
they wero qulto plenty wheio they wero
hunting. a

The snow that recently fell caused tiulto
an excitement amonir tho deer hunters.
BcycmI hunters wero noticed on tho 10
o'clock train on Monday, und several drovo
to the mountains. IlioH. &. 8. ft. H. is
traveled quite frequently by hunters since
Its construction.

Wo noticed In ttio Scntintl that llio Elk
Run proprietor would soon turn lils hand
to hunting, but havo not seen or heard
anything of his success yet. Perhaps ho
has ictlred trom his old sports.

Previous io our writlns wo noticed In
tho "llcnton Items," that somo of tho citi
zens were casting remarks In regard to tbo
new slilo walks. They should be pleased
to think that tho ladles havn more pride
for their town than they have, llrnco up
and encourage tho ladles, If yuil dcm'l wish
to Improve the placo. Denton Is at pres-
ent noted for Its new buildings belnj erect-
ed than any other town along tbe Ulooms- -

ourg Duinvan u. ii., ami now would a
town with all new buildings look, without
sidewalks, and old rickcly board and
plank. U you havo always got along with
out them, remember wu are living In nn
age of progress. Success to von ladles,
for you havo tho wholo county In harmony
with you.

lialpn Alastellcr purchased a lino young
horso last week. Ho has h flno team of
tiays now. Ho and his best friend can do
somo flno slclghrldlng this winter, that is if
wo get the sleighlug.

Since lumbcrlug commenced at the
mountains, Esq. Laulmch has been kept
very busy at his profession. Nearly every
day sonic party appears before him to Bo-

ttle seme log or bark dispute-- . He lays if
business still continues of that kind, he,
will not get to the mountains to hunt deer
at all. Keep courage Squire, you will
have a vacation by and by.

niormalion nas reached us that the sec
tion foreman, Chas. Macule, will tako
tho section from Laubach's to JamUou city
and the other section will ho taken charge
of by a man from Bloom. If such is cor.
rcct, we will probably lose our old honor-
able citizen.

Win. O. Hess left for Laportc last week
with the expectation of getting work. Un-

doubtedly he got work for ho has not made
his appearance yet. Uooil luck to Billy.
Hope you will nud a position.

Dec 2nd '89. "W. F.

Foil Kkxt. Tho room on tbe second
floor of the Cor.rj.MniAN Building, now oc-

cupied by the Town Council, will bo va
cant April 1st, 1890. It Is a large, light
room, steam neat, ga, anil water on same
floor. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwell.

DIED. At Bloomsburir. Laura Alice.
n bright and interesting daughter of Frank
and Jennie Ilnum on the i'G-- day of Nov.,
aged 4 yeprs 9 months and 20 days, of
membraneous Croup.

Could Not Keep- -

Shop without them. I consider
your Sulphur Bitters a remarkable
blood purifier. I Krow of several
leople, whoie cat.es were consideied
iopeles, that have been entirely cured
by your medicine. The sale ot Sulph
ur Bitters ,is so large here that I could
r.ol keep shop without them. E. S,
1 A.TES. Pharmacist, 91) Essex street,
Lawrence, Mass,

A "Boverrlgn" that Costa One Dollar.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, of Roundout N. Y., is known to
jip a certain cure for Nervousness, Deb-
i ity, ana me ins peculiar to women.
This BJverejgn remt-d- simulates tho
Stomach, Kidneys, and Liver to a
healthy action. For nil troubles of th
uiuuu auu urinary organs it lias no
equal, and a bottle, which cos-t- only
one doliar, should be in every house.
12.-- Urn.

Catarrh
Hay affect any portion ot the body where the
mucous membrane Is found. Hut catarrh ol
the head Is by far the most common, and tho
most liable to ho neglected. It cannot ha
cured by local applications. Helug a consti-

tutional disease It requires
Ringing a constitutional remedy like

NolSQR 1,00(1,8 Sarsaparilla, which.
working through tho blood,

eradicates the Impurity which causes aim s

tbo catarrh, and soon effects a vonna.
nent cure. At tbo same time Hood's Surea-parll-

builds up tbe w bole system, aud makes
one feel renewed In strength
and health. It you suffer ImpUrO
from catarrh, be Bure to
try Hood's Barsaparllla. Biooa

" I used Hood's Barsaparllla for catarrh, and
received great relief and benefit from It, Tbe
catarrh wa very disagreeable, especially In
tbe winter, causing constant discharge from

my noso, ringing noises
Hood '8 In my ears, and pains In

8ar8aparlllairrt7e3'-- f;
head In tho morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Barsaparllla gave me
relief Immediately, while In time I was en-
tirely cured. I am never without the medi-
cine In my house as I tbluk It
Is worth Its w eight In gold." C U TO 8
Mns. a. U.atBD.lOM Eighth
Bt.,N. W., Washington, I), 0. at"""

"I was troubled with that annoying disease,
nasal catarrh, and never found relief ill
I took Hood's Barsaparllla." J, L. Uoutt.Marksburg, Ky. N, II. Bo sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
B9litylllrcgzUU. fljtlxforfj. Prepared only
if C. I. U00D i. CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mui

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec

lAXADORpil
A YAnfID dIn"s,Costlrc- -

WtMM and all delicato Female s.

Bold everywhere. Prico 85 cents.

DSEXE1MC01D61
Fragrant! 3 Lasting 1

The LeadlngPerfume forlhe Tolletand

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Prico 25 ota.

Salvation Oil
PrletonljSSctt, SelJ by alldruggUti.

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruisoi,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

CHWifI'?'al.t"13uTk (

JCKIGGS'

FOH

SICK HEADACHE
IN ITS

Hervous, Bilious, or Gor:geslive Forms.

Tills U thn nsTWrtntlnn f tholeading pnjaiclans ot l'arn, Prance, and was used
bf him with unparalleled Bucceis for orer thirty

earB. It WM flmt Clrpll Inlhn nnMM n n nmnrinlary medicine In 1818- - Mnco which time ll has
round tu way into almost every county on tho
face ot the globe, and become a favorite remedy
with thousands of tho leading ptnMclani Medlral
noddies havo dlscavcd Its marvelous succesi at,
thslr annual conventions, and utter their onclil

havo analyzed It and found that It con-
tained no opiates, bromides or other harmful In.
Sredlenw placed It fcmong tbclr standard

TESTIMONIAL
t-- . IIHOWN, M. .,

SS West Jer-- su,
i:uzAnTii .V.J. Junes. 1S89.

This U to certify that I navo used fur pome
months with much sttitfauion, tbo combination
ot remedies, for lleidicho, known as Ilrlggs'
Headacho Troches The remedy cures inoro head-
ache, especially such as arlcct Nervous Women,
than anj thing I am acquainted with nnd If thisecrttneato will tie the meam ot bringing It to thu
favorable attention of sufferers from that trouble,
I Bhall feci that I have done them a service.

I. K. 111(0 N.

PRICE; 28 CENTS.
SoVl by all Druggists, or sent by Mall on He

oelpt of race.

Briggs' Medicine Co.,
ELISABETH, K. J,

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3- - doz. Life size Crayons only
$io.oo. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

1890.
HARPER'S YOUNG

PEOPLE.
AN ILLU8TBATED WEEKLY.

PIOPLK Which n with thn Hnmiui,
?, fnW'p.rsent!Rn "ractlve programme.

1.t,Al Ie5ih' a.1"1 others In two or three
2, xSS7, 11 "stan?-- " by wllllim astojMard; "Finland the u..hy by Lucy ej. Llllle:
lite..r?,mmT', "y John ltusMl Coryell; anil

IwiCS W ? ,lla,saret K. tiangstcn two
SZL G".13 by Iljalmar Iljo th lloyesen. Two
MS.SStlrjrlnl5,wlllftttraetthe attention of

yiI8.,'.fle,yo,de..rworli' namely, tho nualnt
fSlfU?J?.?)' "oard l'yl.-- , and so admirably 11.
Lcji, S D

h m, and h other sert;s In a different
uU?3-.,1?- - "owells. T, omas Nelson Pages,

VmP ,Nora r"ry. Harriet I'rcscottHporrord. uavid Kcr, HezeKtah Butterworth.bonhlo bwett, lUchard Malcolm Johnston, etc
A suoscrlptlon to lUarsa'a Yodnq Pkoplh se-cures a Juvenile library. There 13 useful knowl-

edge, also plenty of amusement. Boston .Hirer.

TEBitS : Postage Prepaid. $2 00 Per Tear.
Vol. XI. begin Soremtm- - 5, 1889,

Specimen Copy tent on receipt of a ueo-ee-

tlamv.
Single Numbers, Five Cents each.
Kemlttances should b3 made by Post-of- ce Honey Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot losj.
Xncsixiierare not to copy thin aaoerlt.tementnt'oul tlie express ortXer of UAUPHll BtlOTII-iiH-

Address : II tlil'KH i UHOTlIEItS, New Yort.

nr n i n i irnn
liLIiAutNll SALE

Now is the time to buy

WALL PAPER.
If you anticipate papering a
room or your ontire house do not
put it off until Spring, but tlo it
now while yon can buy tho best
goods at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Our trade in this line has been
very good because we give you

GOOD VALUES
and a FIN ID LINE to select
from, hence we are encouraged
to buy more largely. Conic
and Examine anil be
Convinced.

1 1 mm i i

THE WEEKLY PSESS,
riuiAUKLPim.

$1.00-0n- o Year for Ono Doliar-i.O- D

TIIK WKBKLV PRESS,
For :mo will ba ai much better than TnaWmiaY I'Rbs for Mm as wo can mike it.Wth every Issue during tho now year It will

.i.v eiaiiT:cohvns ;m run
Kach ot tho ntty.two number will contain tenpages, or eighty columns, wlMi a to al tor thayear ot 530 pages, orliS) columns Thus It willbe "as i tg rtsa biok," as the Baying is

Not only will v. be as bit as a book, but It w.b
be a paper of quality ns well nsot quantity. It

TheMeils that Til li Wkbkiv Tunas Uill Uo
iMtncl'an and wide awuke. it win dlscusa illsubjects or publio inlcre-- t and Importance, 'lha
wrlterson Its list I elude: Julia Ward llcve.E. Lynn I.inton, I'rof N. B. Mialer, Louis

William Mack, Kdmund lioise,Nye Opu p lieoj.and.lndeed.almoateterynop-ularwrltcro- f
noio in this country an t quite a

number ot dlstlngul hel writers abr.ial. Inno ton, an attraction ot the yer will be "Hth.
er," by II. Kider Uaggard; another sen il story,
ready engaged, win bo "Come Forth," b) Eliza-
beth Stuart Phelps

a rAitvmrsi'Ai-Hn- .

The beat conducted agricultural page la Amerl.ca Illustrations.
A uonA.ysj'Ai'un.

The' WomenspiKO-- ot Tin Wnnmv I'iiims u
alone worth the subscription price Its illustra-
tions are attracting attention evcriw here.

A rllll.DltKX'S PA PHIt.
Thesp cm department, for chlldieili now ad-
dressed to the schoolchildren and school teach,ers of America. , Let the children Join thn new
Italnbowciubjust startoi, let tlumo inpeto
fur the prlzei-- all in bright, wholesome. Instruc-
tive books

IMPORTANT CLUIIlTlNfl AUIIANQKMENT.
llv special arrangement with all ths leading

wt ekly and monthly periodical of America, Bub.eruptions are taken for anv one r more of these
Journals la connection with Tus Wnimy I'rsviat such low rates us virtually miks our great
family paper rithK to Ihe subscilDer for oneyear.

copies furnished free upou application.

TcrlllH of Tin- - lreHH.
lly mall, postage free In tbe United States and

Canada.
Dally (except tiundey ), one yoar .... twoDally (except sundiy;, ... ,50
Dally (In ludlng Sunday , one j ear ... 7,a)
Dally (including Sunday), ono month ... .in
tiundav. ouo ...... s.m
WKE1CLY I'lllKs, one year . .

Drafts, Cbecks, and oilier ItemltUnces fchould
bo made payable to the ordur of

Tho Fress Company, Llasl od,
J'lIULISlI lills.

PAIOI I'OIl UI5NT
A farm of lUQ acrtw. with liandnmn nnor timtuA

ui4u uuiu, auu Buppu-- u wuu auunuant, wK'er, win !

be tented at ti low rent for ih iHnn nf n,n ars,to a gooa tenant who ,an furnish hU owu unci
aii'iequipiuenr,. jno farm Is in the CutawltsaValley on lue'lowiKtiln ru.id tram itr.iii,tnfikniM ,..
Audenieid, two mips timn imndouvl.e and uear
('.'rarJ Mauor. liefarcucea request l. Addr, ai

Kuglneer ll ram Eblata,l"ottavlUe, Pa. Nov. 1. 1)

Iuu r uMla b, I kufU Ut UK boUul
r.II I I,l1. U'. .r.lll.,..

kiUBlWtrartUMf UM tl MM. UUrtlMUa t14.rra.l IMMllU. H., 1 Mr, 4rrU.la, ,,U. ITMb.lt

II4KUI,

if A M M IE

FARMERS !

Have you Eaofi

your CLOTHING for

GREETING

YOUTHS, aid CHILDREN,
Gloves, shirts,

TRUNKS,
Lessen yourself at once, as time is to purchase of I. MAIER, The
CLOTHIER, Who will save and suit you.

I. MAIER

The Largest Clothing

For l
HOLIDAYS, J

Finely fiuisueri
pliotorajpla.s, all
sizes.

Life E in
size I ssoU
rayoBis frame
Only 8 i O.Oft.

itl'Killio BWS.,u looms 1; 11

ASTHMA CRED
SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHHA CURE
InBtentlr rnlievu tho most Nowaiting for results. Its wiontBtromedl.
Me, direct and oerta n , and an Is the resultfa ill cantbla cum A cnnrincM
tha moot fikeptie&l. Price and S I .OO. of
draxriBU or by mail Trial ttokaift) frtr to any

12-- il

BUV OF TIIK MNUFAUTUHEK.
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.

A choice and extensive ivsortment. In ttyle, quaj.ity and prUcs, tna, ctnno Lo lieal?n bynny.
Maifs, Boat, C.ius, Stoles', Scnrfe,

0,p, Uiyc8, iiauiitletf, Kui,
It 'tie" and 'nr Ttiniming.

Henry Sietlc, Furrier,
14 West Mill St. Sth Ave. & 45tli St.

iihY YOlllv
Full lino of dints' Furs nn'l Coate.

Established 40 Yeart, Send for Catalogue.

Do You Know
Where ths United States!
Mint is in Philadelphia?
You in y iiijt joti may say; "Wtta1

gontj win II do tne tti know?-- '

SfiY
it l! il l joti cnni(li-iilil- e L'ooil. Dlnrllv
oppviti-- , ul 13JS UllKSIXUl' sr., u nn

ut'.rnctii.u, viz: K ().
I'lIDMI'dO.N'ri SPECIAL UINI) 'N.MADK
CWrilINO IIOUSH. l'VMilDi ot.ir .,,1 in
Millie KirmunU uro lietc olitainublu at
iniiney.smlug prices.

IT mil PAY YOU
to come epc'Rlti'lv Id tlio city ntnl lui

A Lonion-ad- e Suit.

P8ICE $12,00,
i ney are ctjual 10 unv II l ii .m iniil
to.mcuaiiru milt tliat will rot a0 00.

if you oAiraor come
writo for tamiik'n of oUitli ami fnHhinn
catalogue. Ducton l to ortltti
Butti by mail n'nt with nil x imnlen.

Akihikss

VJ,
0.

Mail Order Department,
i- -. . iiox ..,. PHILADELPHIA.

JjVXEOUTOIlS' NOTIUK

Ueorae llassert, luteaf tha 71)fli cBloomihurg ,

tetter tejtamentiry nn slid euat liavlnrmtn Krenieti 10 tuo I'ndcrslxniil ewuion Allpcrao slnaeotud tusirt istuj uro Ifivuy not!Iltd to pay tho same, aid tuaw luvlnu claims
Htaim.naM V3,niD b lUVft'lll, IU H llllg U

MAHIHI.I.VA IIANhKltl',
WAUI-K- " W. AMK-T- , Kxecutots.

lMo-it- . liloojifcbanf, ru.

uwrou's.NonuK.
Uttale ql Ueorun KeU.hr er, aertasm.

Notice Is hereby irlfen ttat the ttru (ril.'aH no.Poli'lMhy tho Itrphau's court otcvj uinhFa roautyl a., aud tortomatedlstriumioa or
IlieluuiUofllw aaratulitrator nf ri.S .. I.

a'.a0'" ltla Purlin e.iui'Dj i i.;rotowlllattcnl tor tnu p'r(ornjnj dittHi uthUoTOolnths Town o( li oi nitmrj,
(lay, tun aird Ujy or Lwuj-- r i ,u t 0vi ,

n Ihj forennuu, wh man wt, w ,u , u iviny cl.iltns am , Ural ,j , tl, m u f r t ne

fll I'l.lm (I. IIAUM k'V
Woouioburv, 1'4. ot. til, m jr. A.gtjv,

SUVSORIHE FOR I UK (JOLU.M
pf AN,

JR e 11! Tift!
!

yet 1c:biiic1; where to iuc!i;ise

MEN, BOYS,

hats, caps,
UNDERWEAR,

JTAMSES,
noney

you'MONEY

lie

SEALSKIN GABMEHTS

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

, Square Dealing

ard Hat Store in and

to I. W. & Main He 1,.
NEW

from
Velvet,

rn--,i

Bloomsburg,

Columbia

and
Next door Hartman Son's. lllmm,

OAUWSrS. L,tort Patterns

I!flA1Nrlr031 200 RAG from 30c up

and
12Jo up. MATTING, to out for 10c up.widths piioes,

. O O T ATT '--v

1009. rJLJL Ur LIN ING 1880
SEPTEMBER 28-2- 6 J'

S3" Next door to I. W. Hartman . oons.

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND
A

GAS FITTER.
DEAI.KIt IN

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

KSTLMATKS FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

FirKt ilonr in Hioomslmry Opera Hou9o

KNOfTHYSELE.

K Set u t flc and SUndard I'onnlar Medical StIie
- - AiupuriuN oi me uiood.

UrnHlHf

Itrmlf Inff frnm Vnll VI- -- TTT

null. poVtOjId. Voi'Matat S r,f. "' "".!'-UX- .

i.0Q PJJlj wow. TUo

cclve4lb:oi.(uj..iiijuisui:ii auinor, ,V,rn. 11. Tarttr, M. Tl.,
';jnwKM.isn nn;iiAi,

iiion ror
VH nnd
ndaenmi

conjnjted, confl- -
iV.'irK'..W.!?Sl.or 'np'rann, at the offlca nf

i "i Ho'ln..!. LV JNH.TITUTL'

IS U il lw.

MADE WITH BOILINC WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G,

COCOA
MADE WITH BOIUNQ MILK.li 0 il 4w,

R0SC0EC0NKLING:
HI8 LIFE AND LETTERS.

OfUro. Coo pauM. slrel portrait, and ofUttera cf mlniiut contcmporarlM la both partlM.

WE ESPECIALLY INVITE
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF

ouaiNtss, rULITICIANS.
AND CANVASSERS.

(Wheu writlns, mention tila r I

CHARLES L WEBSTER & CO.,

' ItoHl, w Yk- -
11.89.3m.

HOSIERY.

&e

Clothier,

Pa.

Montour Counties.

iu BoJy Tupeatry nnT Bruesolp,
SOets. up,

). bl'AIlt nAt?.
OIL CLOTH, all

G. W. KEITER.

T ,

CARPETS MILLINERY

CARPETS
closes

?SS H. E. WASLEY.
Main Street - . BLOOMSItlTRfl

ELT'5 rx ,
(Vm p.ioai aw h n

CIean9ej the
Nasal l'assagci.

Allays ralo and
Inllamatlon,

flcals tbe Borrs.

liestores tho
Bensea ot Taste

and smell.

TRY THE CUREHAY-FJEVE- R
particle Is applied Into each tostru and u

M "Vnrren St.. New Vort.

TlUsmt.".?4''"'""-i- n

in ifn 61111110 ot

in., .L13 ''''orriHtin-iiIS- ,
- 14 nt 10 any ad- -

I"?"1 rreelvoone gratis.
pUfm wntbd. Large

Address
T.'TPfl M T, vrmiit. 7 Broadway, New" yori city.

P. H. HACERTY, Pma, A. PAULHiUUB. Ss.
ABERDEEN SOUTH DAKOTA

ITwcomnicrciiUnarillw.ycenteroftliatwoDiikotM
Wacanolferlurerfon. choice (nurenteed 7 per cent.

Undi Ii; South IMkoU.Vo ! lams cwtlfcitiToi
;l;roltfor and l.nwnths, at percent per .nnum:

J uu am klni safe lntortn.f nta, weyou to wrtl. for our l.lch Swii fuliTiJ
mur.'.'vv "K1 ftn"' KEYBTONE UOIlTQAaS

AI.nt.n,houlh Dakota. rr LiMtoLu

Tliouaajaa liavtf bee

VUtlt UUAKAN I h FII f too.
OtacellouravtoS.

Aug. 0 Bv ly.

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ and Piano Co;

i0st0m. newyosk. 0hi0a30.
r r... . . ..

NHw I vuiiuns a nyo octave, Nino
la a

MODI'.I, arge and uandsoine cann nf
solid tuck walnut, I'rlcoOlttl.tN, caani also sold on tho EuV

BTVI.K Hire SyBtem at 113.37 per quar.
ter, for ten quarrcrs when321 1. oriran rjocome .

L person ulrliiif. "

.1IAMIIN
Tbe Mason & II a mil n

"S t r I n b e r," Invented and
patented by Mason Hamlin
in lutfcs. la used in tha Mason tc
Hamllu piano exclusively

HA.1II.IN ltemarkablo refinement ef
tone and phenomenal cap.tcl.

PIANOS. jy to Btaun; In tune character-ize theae Instrumenw.
l'OI'UI,Alt NTVI.1M IIUIIASH AT SJ,

3a,5l, IHI, 7. Illl, AN1I Ul'.

Oivinaail'(iiianoldof Oiii, Ktisv l,vments.oil Itentna. Ctitulouue fne.
l.d 4t,

OUH MTTIiE ONES
nua tho NUHSEI1Y

30 0ROMFIELD 8T,
Bolton, Mm,

The rooet handaoma and beetnajraaloa for oolMrao eyer
opL. u cla. oa trial

thiaauoolaeforBA Aaanialoaotyaaa framlaaatiat MBit,


